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ORDINANCEN0.2007-  /'2

AN  ORDINAJSJCF,  OF  THF,  Hn,LTOWN  TOWNSHTP  BOARD  OF

StJPERVISORS  AMENDLNG  SE(,T{ON  160-23.F.(6)  F6

COMMUNICATIONS  TOWE,R  AND  CELI,tiLAR

TELECOMM[.TNICATIONS  FACuI'Th'  A'f'SJD TO  AI,SO  AMETh"D

THE  TABLE  OF  USE  REG[TLATIONS  TO  ST  ATE  A,N F6 tTSE IS  A

NON-PERMITTED  [iSE  IN  Tl-IE  AQRC  DISTRIC'T

WHEREAS,tlie  14iLltownl-osvnship Bomd of Supervisorsulx>ri  reviewby  the Bucks  C'oru'ityl)laiining

Comniission  aitd the i-lilltoivi'i  Township  Plannuig  Commission  Irt-ny  enacts aiid ordmr'hs thc f61k>iy'ing

Ordinance:

SECTION  1 -F6  COMMUNICATIONS  -rO%"ER  AND  CELL[JLAR  al"EI.EC(%'-MTtNl(':A'T"I()NS

FACII,ITY

Section lCi023  Use F6 Con'u"i'iuications  Tower  aiid Ce&iliii  a{aeieccn'imunicaiior,s Facility  is }iereby'

cie]eted aiid iqlaced with  the fcl'lz.iwinB:

or a cellular  telecomi'i'iunications  facility  is peri-,iittcd  as a cci'iditional  i.ise iinder  a 'varicty  of

circuinstances  in various  zonii'ig  districts.  Tlie  standards  wl'uch follow  cover  1!ie siarious ssays  that

tl'iese uses are lierinmcd.  Additionaliv. applicai'it  inust dei'i'iohstrate hy "svrittei'i evidence toron'i a
qualified.  licensed  and professional  engineer  that  in terms  of  loc.:ition anci consructiriri.  thcre are nO

existii'ig  towers,  commuiiications  towers.  buildings.  structures,  elcvated  tai*s  or siinilttr  structures

able tci provide  ll'ie platforin  fcir the cominunications  antenna uiithin  a cine iniie  radius of  (l'ie chc'+sei'i

location.

(a)  Thc t'ollouiing  general  provisions  apply  to all c.:-iniminicat'it:ins  tovvers :md cellular

telecoinmunicatior,s Imcilities. Tlie general standanjs arc in additioi'i  tt:; (he rnrevisioi-is  lacir
tlie  particular  applications  specified  in Sut"scctioi'i  F(6)(b)  and (c) beloix.

[1]  The location  of  tlic tower  and the eqciipinent  htiildii'ig  sliall  coinpl)'  with  all riatciral

resource  protection  standards  of  this chapter. Jn addi!ion.  'Jie tower  and/or  antenna mtist

lie ol- a concealed,  cai'nouflaged  or  stealth cksign  tliat  bicnds  ii'ito  tlie  natural

envircii'.n'ient.  T!'iis inclucles tree poles or ;ircl'iitccttir,tll>  screened :intei'irias  tiiat can be
atta.ched to existing  structores  otl'icr than tois:rs.  A tower  and/or antcrma. tvlien

proposed to be combii'ied  avvit)i an existii'ig  d'iurcf'i strcicture shall limyide  said camouflage
dcsign  to Lie a bell tower  or cl'nircli  spire.  If  tl'ie lm!(r  ai'id.;or antei'ina  is prciposed to be

combined  witli  an agricultural  building.  said toger  aiid/oi  antenna shall be designect to

be in the fori'n  of a barn silo. Except as required ari> 1l-ie Federal ,%iationAdininistratioi'i
(EAA  ). iighting  sliall  be proliibited  fiaoin tliese cor,cealed  towers  and/or  ai'iterinas.

[2]  Notwitl'ii-itanding  the requii-en'ients  af  § i60-31,  L!-,e tiiiiowing  buffer  plantings  shall be
located  around  the perimeter  ofthe  security  tence:



[a]  An evergreen  screen shall be planted tiiat consists  of  either  a hedge witli  a

ininiinum  height  of  four  feet, planted  tliree  feet on center  inaximum.  or  a

row  of  evergreen  trees with  a ininii'num  i"ieiglit  of  six  feet. plai'ited 10 feet on

center  maxttnuin.

[b]  Existing  vegetation  (trees and shrubsa) siiall  be preserved  to t!ie maxii'iaiun'i
extent  pcissiLile.

[3] An eiglit-root-liigh  security  Fence sliaIl  com)ikteLv  surrcnmd  lie tower  (and guy

wircs  if  used) and equipinent  building.

[4J Tl'ie tower shall be designed and construct:ci to all applicaLile standards of  tlie
American  National  Standards  li'istitute.,ANSI,'EIA  222-E  n'iaimal,  as ainended.  li'i

additioi'i.  all towers  and support  structures  snali be desigi'ieci lci permir

accotnmodation  ol-[uture  users  m a n'iano:r  approved  by the Tciiynship.

[5] A soil repor  complying  with  the standards  of Appendix  l: GeoLcclinical

fnvestigations.  ANSI/EIA  222-E  n"i;ii'iuai,  as ai'nended,  sliall  be scibinitted

to  tiie  Township  to document  and veriioy tl'ie desigi'i  speciiications  of" t)ie

foundation  for  the towcr  and xincliors  for  tl'ic guy wires,  if  risec'l.

[6]  All  plans  and drawings  for  tlie tower  ai'id anieiuia  sliall  contaii'i  a signalui'e  ai'id

seal of  a prcifaessional  strcictural  engineer,  liceiiscci  in iiie  Cciminonwc-alth  c"ifa

I)ennsylvania.

171 l=he tciwei'  and antenna sl'iall be designed to vvit!istand i;vind gusts of at least l 00
miles  per l'iour.

[8J An antenna inay not be Icicated on a
histt:iric  registcr  cir is ii'i tt historic  area.

buiUiiig  air strcicnire  thaf is )isted ol1 a

[9] Any  guy wires  attaclied  U') a tower  i'nust ba ar'icharec! wilhin  tlic san'ie li'i7 as lhe

towcr  and no closer  tl'ian 10 feet froin  anv kit  line.

[10] A communications  tower  or a cellular  telecoi'i'iinunications  facility  shall not bc a

permitted  use in a PC-2, MHP  or AQRC  District;  cir on land that l'ias been

deciicated to }-lilltowri  Township  as opcn sp;.icc; nr in a VC District  cii'iless in

coinpliance witli F6 (Li)[lllgl.

[1 1] Excluded  frein  regulatioi-i  under  tliis  sutyscction  is ai'iy  use involving  a tcwer  oi'

antenna,  tlie  top  of  which  is !ess than 50 fect  alicivc  the gmund  and wt'iic)'i i:i citl'ier

a noncomi'i'iercial  usc or  a use re)ated to die )irinsipal  usc  oll  a iot.

[12] !Jpoi'i  reqciest, the aplilicant sliall provide to t)'ie Townsl'iip, not i'nc'>rc t!ian oi'ice per
year, information  indicatii'ig  tliat  the apprcivcd  coi'nmunications  tower  or antcnna

remaii'is  structurally  sound.  Tlic  applicai'it  sjiall bear the costs of  any inspection

necessary  to deteri"i'iine tlie structural  soundi'icss  of  a coinmunications  tower  or

antenna.

('b) LJse in nonresidential  districts  Q, PC- 1, Ll, I-11 and VC.

1] A coinn'iunications  tower  c'ir a cellular  teleccirrii'ii;inicatioi'is  (aacility is permi'itcd

as a conditional  use ii'i ncnyesidcntia!  districis  Q. Pc-1.  L,I. l-II I and W:.  subjcct  tci
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[al The existing use on the !ot inay be any peri'iiitted use iii tlie district or ai'iy
lawful  ncii'icoi'iforming  use  and  need  nol  t'ie affiliatec'l  witl'i  the

communications  provider.

[b] The  tower  ai'id equipinent  building  shall  lie fully  auton'iated  and unattended

on a cfaily  basis  and sl'iall  be visited  only  fOr periodic  maintei'iance.

[c)  The  minin"iui'n  lot  area  shall  be t.he area needec'l to accciminodate  tlie  lower

(and guy wires.  if  used),  the equipi'iient  bciilding.  security  fence  and bciffer

planting,  but  in no event  less than  tlie  nuninmm  lot area faor that  disrict.

[dJ The inii'iimuin setback for the tower sl'ial) be no less tlian two tuindred feet
or one l'iui'idred  ten percent  of  tlie proposed  tower  l'ieig)it.  whichever  is

greater  froin  any  existing  lot line  regardless  of  the zcming  dislrict  in which

tlie  tower  is locatcd.  The ininii'nun'i  setback  for  t}ie equipi"iient  liuilding

sliall  be that  established  for  that  ciistrict.

[e) T}ie  veiiicular  access  to the equipinent  bi.ii)ding  sl'iall,  whei'iever  feasible,  be

1:irovided along tlie circulation driveways of t)'ie existtng use.

[tl The i'naxin"ium lieiglit of a tower. including al! prciposed mtaclimens and
antei'inas,  sliall  be 200 Feet.

[gl In a VC Disrrict, a cominunication tower or a ceihilar coi'nmui'iications faciiitya
must  be in combii'iation  and attac!ied  to an-existing  municipal  structure  or

i'i'iunicipal  building  ai'id shall  be govemed  by tlie provisions  of  Subsecticii'i

F(6)(b)12] of tl'iis section.

(2J C:on'ibined witli  an existing structure. Wliere possible, an antenna t'cir a
ccimn'iunications  tower  or a cellular  telecommunications  faacility shall  bc attached  tn

an existii'ig  structure  or building  subject  tci t)'ie follcnving  condilions  of  this

patagrapii  and whenever  an antenna  faor a cc'in'iiminications  tower  or a cellular

telecoimnunications  faciiity  is proposed  ii'i a VC  District,  it shall  be attacl'ied  to

an existii'ig  municipal strcicture. buildiiig or t'acility sut>jecl to tlie f'i->llowing
conditions:

laJ 'T"he maximun'i height of the antenna shall be 25 feet above the existing
building  or stmcturc.

(b] lto the applicant  proposes  to lcicale  the related  equipinent  in a separate

buildu'ig,  the building  shall  satisfy  the following  conditions:

[il Tlie building shall comply witli tlie ininii'num setback requireinents for that
district.  Thc  building  siiall  also have a pitchcd  rooll  ai'id liave  a design

compatible  with  existing  structures  in said Zoinng  District.

[ii:l An eight-foot-higli security fence sliall sum'icind tlie building.

[iii]  A buffer  yard  shall  bc p)antcd  in accordancc  witl'i  Subsectioi'i  F(6)(a)[2].

[ivl Vehicular access to the building sliali riot interfere witli the liarking or
vehicular circulation on tiie lot !oor tlie princilial use.

[c] Elevation  of  the existing  structure  slitnsii'ig  wic'lth.  depth  and lieiglit.  and

engineering  data about  tlie antenna  and existing  structure.  sucl'i as antei'ina
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size and ixeiglit  ai'id Iciad bearing  capacity  ofo tl'ie existing  structure.  shall Lie
presented.

(c) Use in residential  districts  CRI,  CR2  and RR.  .A communications  tower  or a cellular

telecommunicatiot'is  loacility  is perinitted  as a conditiona)  use in residential  districts

CR-1.  CR-2  and RR only  wlien  combiiied  with  an existing  nonresidential  cise. Ai'i

antenna  may  be atlached  to an existing  nonresidei'itial  use ll'iat is a permitted  use in

the district,  including  but not liinited  to a cl'iurcl'i,  a n'iunicipal  or goveri'iinental

building  or facility.  an agricultural  building  and a L'uiilding  or structure  ciwned  by a

utility.  upon  satisfaction  of  the followii'ig  conditioi'is:

[1] Tlie  maximuin  beight  of  tlie  antenna  s)iail  be 25 loeet abc'ive tt'ie existing  building

or structure.

[21 If  tl'ie applicant proposes to locate tl'ie relatec'l equipn'ient in a separa(e building,
tlie building sliall satist5; tl'ie following  conditions:

[al Tl'ie building  sha]l comply with tl'ie rninii'ruii'n  setback  requirei'i"ients  for

tliat  district.  The building  shall atso have a pitclied  roof;  :ind liave  a

dcsign  coinpatible  witli  existii'ig  stnicturcs  in said Zonii'ig  District.

[b]  An  eight-looot-higl'i security  ioei'ice shall  suiround  the buiidii'ig.

[c]  A buffer  yard  shall  be plantcd  in accordance  witli  Subsection  F(6)(a)[2].

[d]  Veliicular  access  to tlie  bi.tilding  shall  i'iot interfere  with  tlie  parking  or

vehicular  circulation  on tlie  lot  for  the principal  use.

[e]  Elevatic"in  oilhe  existing  structure  showii'ig  svidtl'i,  deptli  ai'id lieiglit,  and

engineering  data abc'uit tlie ai'iteiina  and existii'ig  structure,  such as

antenna  size and yveigi'it ai'id lciact bearing  capacity  oio t)ic existing

strcicture,  shall  be presented.

[3]  Located  on a nonresidential  lot. A tower  to support  an antenna  may  bc constructed

on a lot  with  a i'ionresident'iai  use that  is a perinitted  use in tl'ie district.  ii'iciudii'ig

Ixit  not  liinited  to a clmrci'i.  a mui'iicipal  or goveri'imental  building  or facility,  an

agricultural  use and a utility  use. upon  satisfaction  of  the Following  conditions:

[a] The  tower  shall  be set back  a clistance  that is at leasl  equal  to 200 feet  or l 10

percent  or tlie  tower  lieigiit,  wliicl'iever  is greater  J"rom ai'iy  existing

residential  lot 1me regardless  of  tlie  zcinmg  dislrict  m wliicl'i  tlic  touier  and

associated  facilities  are located.

[b] 'l-he ina,vimum  height  of  tlie tower.  ii'iciutling  all prc'ipcised attac!mients  and

ai'iteni'ias.  shall  be 150 fcct.

[c] arlie tower  and  equipinent  buildii'ig  sliall  be fully  autoinated  ai'ic'l unattended

on a daily  basis  and sliall  be visited  only  for  periodic  maii'itenance

[dl Tlie ininiinui'n lot area sliall be tlie area needed to accoininodate tlie towcr
(and gciv wires,  if  used), tlie equipinent  building.  security  fence  arici buffer

planting,  but  in no event  less tlian  tl'ie minii'num  lot  size for  that  district.

[el Tlie siehicular access (O tl'ie tower and equipn"ient lxiilding  shall be pi'osiided

along  tlie  circulatinn  driveways  of  tlie  existing  cise.
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(d)  Tliis  use is a conditional  use in all districts  wliere  peri'nitted  and, in addition  to tlie

conditions  set forth  above.  the following  criteria  sl'iall be applied  in evaluating  a

petition  i-or a ccinditional  use application:

[1] The aplilicant sliall demoi'istrate tlial the tower is the mii'iiimim height necessary
for  the  area  seiaved and that  tl'ie towcr  or facility  n'iust  be located  on the sub)ect

lot to serve  the intended  purpose.  Tlie  applicai'it  shall  fuither  demonstratc  tl'iat it

)ias iiwestigated  utilizing  n'iumcipally  owned  propcrties  and tliat  sucl'i properties

are eitlier unavailable or cannot meet the seiyice requircn'icms of tlie ;iliplicant.

l'2] T)ie applicant sliall dei'i'ionstrate tl'iat ai'iy newiy constructed equipmei'it  building is
the  inii'iiimiin  lieight  necessary  to  liouse  tiie  equipi'iient  'l-or the  f'acility.

Ccinsicieration  inay  be given  tci increased  heigl'it  for  a peaked  roof  or a c'lesign

whicli  is inore  compatible  witli  a residential  cir rural  setting.  In any event,  tlie

inaxin'ium buildii'ig lieight foor tiie aplilical'je zoning ciistrict inay not be exceeded.

[3]  The  applicant  sliall  present  docun'ientation  tliat  tlie  tcwver  is designed  in accordance

with  tlie  standards  cited  above.

[4]  Tlie  applicant  shali deinonstrate  tliat  tlie propcised  toyyer  complies  witli  ail state

and federal  laws  and regulations  coi'icerning  aviation  safety.  Grant  of a

conditional  use inay  be conditioi'ied  on the installatioi'i  oF a lilinking  light  and

other  safety  features.

[5]  lf  the application  is not f'aor tl'ie addition  of  an antent'ia  tu an existing  slructure.

tlie applicant  sliall  deinonstrate  t}iat,  bitter tl'iorougl'i  investigation,  it was unable  to

utiiize  an existing  stmcture.

[6]  Wl"iere  the tower  oi' fiicility  is to be locatec't on a lot witli  anotliei'  use, the

applicant  sliali  present  doccimentatioi'i  that tlie owi'ier  oi'  the lot  lias granted  an

easement  f'or access to the proposed  touier  or facility  ai'id tl'iat veliicular  access is

provided  to tlie  lower  or facility.

[7] Grant cita a conditional cise i'nay be conditirined Lll)(-)II the agreement hy lhe
applicant  to  collcication  of  at leasl  thrce  other  cominunicalicin  coinpai'iies'

eqciipment  011 t)ie tower  upon paymei'it  to tlie applicanl  of- a commerciaHy

reasonable fee 5y the ot]ier compames axid cipon consideratioi'i  by t!'ic applicant of
tlie  request  for  collocation  wilhin  a con'in'iercially  reascinable  time.

[8]  Grant  of  a conditional  use inay  be conditioi'ied  upon tl'ic agreemcnt  by tl'ie

applicant  to the pron'ipt  reinosial  of  the tower  or facility  should  it cease to be

used for  receiving  or  transferrii'ig  telecon'iinunication,  radio,  or  otl"ier signals.
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SECTION2-TheHilltownTovvnsl'ffpTableofUseRegulations.  UseF6Coxnmu'fficationsToweraiid

Cellular  Telecon'umu'ucations  Facility  is herebv  ameiided  as follciws:

RR  CR-]  CR-2  VC  1.1 111 PC-I  PC-2  Ml-IP (,) ,at(,)RC.

F 6 Cellulai'  Toisicrs  and

Telecommui'iications  FaciliRi  CU  CU  CU  CU  CU  CU  CU  N  N  CU  N

HILLTOWN  TOWNSHIP

BOARD  OF SUPERV  ISORS

Ric  J. Marft-edli.  Chaim'iaii

J B. McIl]iinney

Barbara  Sa]vadorc.  Member
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